SOUP & APPETIZERS

Ask for our daily fresh home-made soup

CUP OR BOWL of Soup $3.95 or $5.95
[ Soup & Appetizers or eating only Side Orders as Dinner:
cover not included! Add $2.95 for cover charge ]

POTATO PANCAKES† $8.95
with sour cream or apple sauce (†Not vegetarian)

ESCARGOT WITH BREAD AND BUTTER $9.95

GRILLED PORK BELLY $10.95
comes with Soft Pretzel and Garlic Sauce

FRIED CALAMARI $9.95
Hand breaded Calamari served with Garlic Sauce & Bread

CHICKEN WINGS (6) $7.95
served with garlic sauce on side & soft pretzel

GRILLED SHRIMP SKEWERS (2) $9.95
served with garlic sauce on side & soft pretzel

HAND-BREADED MUSHROOMS $9.95
served with garlic sauce on side & soft pretzel

SALADS

Salads include cup of soup before

Salad Dressings:
House (Honey Vinaigrette), Garlic, Ranch, 1000-Island, Blue Cheese, Honey Mustard

CHICKEN SALAD $15.95
(BREADED OR GRILLED)
Chicken breast over green salad & potato salad,
surrounded by Tomato/Cucumber slices, choice of dressing.

FITNESS SALAD $17.95
Green Salad over some Potato Salad, Grilled
Grouper or Breaded Grouper- Fingers (also
Flounder avail.) surrounded by
Tomato/Cucumber slices, choice of dressing.

DRAFT BEER SAMPLER PADDLE
Try all of our 6 Beers on Draft
each glass is 4.75oz / 0.14 Liter

$13.95

1. Paulaner Hefe Weizen
2. Spaten
3. Warsteiner Lager
4. Franziskaner Dark Hefe
5. Hirter Dark
6. Hirter Pils

[Cover includes: Bread+Butter+Ice-Water+Table-Setup] [† Potato Pancakes contain meat]
(For any substitutions an extra charge may apply, Splitting Charge = $ 7.50, incl. extra salad, No Splitting Charge “BETWEEN” Kids)
# Schnitzel Specialties

All Entrées include Green Salad (tomato & cucumber slices, bacon & sunflower seeds & house-dressing (Honey-Vinaigrette) Other Dressing Choices: Garlic, Ranch, 1000-Island, Blue Cheese, Honey Mustard) Substitute for cup of soup add $1.95

All Schnitzels with * are served with 2 Sides of Your choice & side cranberry-sauce

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Original Veal-Wiener Schnitzel</th>
<th>$19.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breaded Veal cutlet + *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Almond Veal - Wiener Schnitzel</th>
<th>$20.55</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Almond breaded Veal cutlet + *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pork Wiener Schnitzel</th>
<th>$17.55</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breaded pork loin + *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Almond Pork Schnitzel</th>
<th>$17.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Almond crusted pork loin + *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parmesan Pork Schnitzel</th>
<th>$18.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parmesan crusted pork loin + *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chicken Schnitzel</th>
<th>$17.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breaded chicken breast + *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Almond Chicken Schnitzel</th>
<th>$18.55</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Almond crusted chicken breast +*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parmesan Chicken Schnitzel</th>
<th>$19.55</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parmesan crusted chicken breast +*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jaeger- Schnitzel</th>
<th>$18.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>breaded Pork Wiener Schnitzel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zigeuner- Schnitzel</th>
<th>$19.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parmesan breaded Pork served</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with bell pepper/tomato sauce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with Spatzle &amp; Vegetables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Farmer's Schnitzel</th>
<th>$18.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breaded Pork Wiener Schnitzel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>served with Brown Gravy &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunny Side Up Egg + Capers &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>side of Spatzle &amp; vegetables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Sides

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Side</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plain Spatzle (noodles)</td>
<td>$3.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>add Gravy to Spatzle</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home-Fries</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potato Salad</td>
<td>$3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft Pretzel</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauerkraut</td>
<td>$3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Cabbage</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetables</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Fries</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Pepper Tomato Sauce</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Extras

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Extra</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown Gravy</td>
<td>$1.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple Sauce</td>
<td>$1.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunny Side-Up Egg</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sour Cream</td>
<td>$0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mushroom Gravy</td>
<td>$2.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranberry Sauce</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homemade Garlic Sauce</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Cover includes: Bread+Butter+Ice-Water+Table-Setup]  [† Potato Pancakes contain meat]

(For any substitutions an extra charge may apply, Splitting Charge = $7.50, incl. extra salad, No Splitting Charge “BETWEEN” Kids)
ENTRÉES

All Entrées include Green Salad (tomato & cucumber slices, bacon & sunflower seeds & house-dressing (Honey-Vinaigrette)
Other Dressing Choices: Garlic, Ranch, 1000-Island, Blue Cheese, Honey Mustard)

Substitute for cup of soup add $1.95

PORK CORDON-BLUE  $18.95
Breaded pork loin filled with Ham & Swiss Cheese,
+ 2 sides order of your choice

CHICKEN CORDON-BLUE  $19.95
Breaded or Grilled Chicken Breast topped with Turkey Pastrami &
melted Swiss Cheese, + 2 sides order of your choice

STYRIA PLATE  $19.95
Great variety of 1 Wiener Schnitzel, 1 Bratwurst, Sauerkraut & Potato Salad,
Tomato & Cucumber slices

VIENNESE GULASCH  $18.95
Beef stew in Hungarian Paprika sauce (fork tender chunks of beef),
Sides: vegetables & Spaetzle

VIENNESE KETTLE GULASCH  $21.95
Beef stew in Hungarian Paprika sauce (extra large portion with fork tender chunks of beef), Served In traditional Kettle over candle, Sides: vegetables & Spaetzle

KNACKWURST  $16.95
Smoked red sausage (Veal & Pork), grilled and served
with Home Fries & Sauerkraut

BRATWURST & SAUERKRAUT  $16.95
2 Bratwurst with Home Fries & Sauerkraut

SAUSAGE PLATE  $17.95
Variety of 1 Knackwurst & 1 Bratwurst served with Sauerkraut &
Spatzle with homemade Gravy

GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST WITH GARLIC-BUTTER  $17.95
Served with Red Cabbage & spatzle (noodles), served either with homemade
mushroom sauce or plain with Garlic Butter on top

With Mushroom Sauce $18.95

WEISS-WURST  $17.95
2 piece of fresh boiled Veal-Sausage (German Specialty)
served with Potato Salad & Red Cabbage

BOCKWURST  $17.95
2 piece of boiled German smoked sausage served with Sauerkraut & Home Fries

[Cover includes: Bread+Butter+Ice-Water+Table-Setup]  [† Potato Pancakes contain meat]
For all Potato Pancake & Potato Dumpling substitutions add $ 2.95
For any substitutions an extra charge may apply, Splitting Charge = $ 7.50, incl. extra salad, No Splitting Charge “BETWEEN” Kids]
ENTRÉES

All Entrées include Green Salad (tomato & cucumber slices, bacon, sunflower seeds & house dressing (Honey-Vinaigrette)
Other Dressing Choices: Garlic, Ranch, 1000-Island, Blue Cheese, Honey Mustard)
Substitute for cup of soup add $1.95

VEGGIE PLATE  $15.95
Vegetable medley, Home-fries, Red Cabbage & Spatzle
with Gravy & Sunny Side Egg on top
(For Vegetarians: say NO Gravy & NO Bacon on Salad!)

GERMAN FEAST FOR TWO  $38.95
Variety of 2 Pork Wiener-Schnitzel, Knackwurst & 2 Bratwurst, served with Sauerkraut, Red Cabbage, Spaetzle & Gravy & Home-Fries
(2 Appetizer Salads included)

GERMAN FEAST SINGLE  $22.95
Variety of 1 Pork Wiener-Schnitzel, 1 Knackwurst & 1 Bratwurst, served with Red Cabbage, Home-fries & Spatzle with homemade Gravy

GRILLED PORK SHANK-PLATE FOR TWO  $36.95
Variety of 4 tender grilled BONE IN Pork Shanks, served with Sauerkraut, Red Cabbage, Spaetzle & Gravy & Home-Fries (2Appetizer Salads included)

GRILLED PORK SHANK-PLATE SINGLE  $20.95
2 tender grilled BONE IN Pork Shanks, served with Red Cabbage, Spatzle with homemade Gravy & Home-fries

GRILLED OR BREADED GROPER OR FLONDER FILET  $19.95
Served with 2 Sides of your Choice
(Fish is dusted in flour for better grilling)

ZIGEUNER GROPER  $22.95
(also Flounder avail), Grilled or Breaded Fish Filet served with Bell Pepper Tomato Sauce & 2 Sides of your Choice

FISH & CHIPS  $19.95
Breaded Grouper Fingers served with French Fries & Vegetables and homemade Garlic Sauce

SIDES

Plain Spatzle (noodles)  $3.55  Sauerkraut  $3.25  Brown Gravy  $1.55
add Gravy to Spatzle  $1.00  Red Cabbage  $3.95  Apple Sauce  $1.55
Home-Fries  $3.95  Vegetables  $3.95  Sunny Side-Up Egg  $1.00
Potato Salad  $3.25  French Fries  $2.95  Sour Cream  $0.65
Soft Pretzel  $1.50  Bell Pepper Tomato Sauce  $2.95  Mushroom Gravy  $2.55

EXTRAS

Brown Gravy  $1.55
Apple Sauce  $1.55
Sunny Side-Up Egg  $1.00
Sour Cream  $0.65
Mushroom Gravy  $2.55
Crabnerry Sauce  $1.55
Homemade Garlic Sauce  $1.00

(Cover includes: Bread+Butter+Ice-Water+Table-Setup)  [† Potato Pancakes contain meat]
For all Potato Pancake & Potato Dumpling substitutions add $2.95
For any substitutions an extra charge may apply, Splitting Charge = $7.50, incl. extra salad, No Splitting Charge “BETWEEN” Kids)
Veal-Jager Schnitzel
Tender Veal cutlet, breaded and served over homemade mushroom gravy
with Potato Dumplings OR Spätzle and red cabbage
$ 22.50

Sauerbraten or Jager-Braten
Chef’s Signature Dish, best beef dish ever :) 
fork tender beef in delicious sauce, (Jager-Braten - in delicious mushroom gravy) served on
side with Red Cabbage & Potato Dumplings OR Spätzle
$ 21.95

Stuffed Cabbage
Stuffed cabbage (2 piece), filled with beef & rice, served over homemade tomato-bell pepper
sauce (mild, not spicy!) with Potato Dumplings OR Spätzle & vegetable medley
$ 18.95

Grilled Pork Belly
Grilled Pork Belly served over brown gravy with
Potato Dumplings OR Spätzle & Sauerkraut
$ 19.95

Trout Filet
Fresh grilled Trout Filet served on top with a tiny spoon of homemade Garlic Butter
and side of vegetable medley and home-fries. Yummy :)
$ 19.95

Sautéed Liver
Austrian Specialty from the Old World, fresh sauteed Beef Liver in delicate Sauce
served with Potato Dumplings OR Spätzle & vegetable medley
$ 17.95

Hungarian Chicken
Parmesan crusted chicken breast served over homemade
tomato/bell pepper-sauce with 2 sides of your choice
$ 19.95

Munich Platter
Variety of Bockwurst, Bratwurst & Weisswurst with Red Cabbage & Home Fries
$ 19.95

All Entrées come with bread & butter and also a Green Salad as Appetizer.
Made fresh daily, while supplies last!